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LITTLE TALKS

ABOUT TOWN i
A GRIST OP COOS BAY GOS-

SIP GATHERED HERE" AND

Y THERE AliOUT THINGS OF
PASSING INTEREST.

"I think we ought to have J. 11.

Nye sued for libelling this section,"
remarked N. S. Olson today. "He

just returned from

Nye's Joko Southern California
Turned On where he has been
Him. enjoying a little out

ing. The day after
hd struck the resort, he approached
the hotelkeeper and inquired if it
would be possible to engage a good,
strong boy for a few weeks. 'Why,
I guess so,' replied the manager,
'What do you want him for? 'Why
I come from Oregon and in order
to mako me feel nt home, I've sim
ply got to have somebody pour
water on me. "Nye thought tl was
a prime joke on the Oregon rain,
but everybody around the place took
It up and the way they joshed him
was a sufficient penalty for the of-

fense, I guess."

A
"A fellow made a novel suggestion

to me the other day about maintain-
ing good roads through the timber

here In the rainy sea-Ne- w

son," r e m a r k e d

Scheme Mayor E. E. Straw
For Itoiuls. the other day. "The

idea he suggested
was to build a roof over the roads
Instead of planking the bottom of
them. He had it figured out that
the roof lumber would only have to
he about an inch thick instead of
the three-Inc- h planks used for the
bottom and the rafters and poles
supporting the roof would bo small
timbers. He said that to round the
roadbed up in good shape and ar-

range for good drainage along the
sides and the roof would practical-
ly Insure a dusty road in the rainy
season. The heavy timber along
most of the roads prevents the wind
blowing the rain in from the sides."

"I think that about $300 worth
of paint properly distributed and a
few dollars paid a garbage man to

haul away some of
Fiv Up the the debris would add
Water about a million dol- -

Front. lars to the appear
ance of tho Marshfield

waterfront," remarked Daniel Mc-

Donald the other day. "Don't you
know It is a shame to let tho new-

comer form such an unfavorable
opinion of this city at first sight be-

cause his first view Is certain to bo

based on tho appearance of tho
waterfront. If ho comes by boat
or by Drain or by Sumnor, he sees
the waterfront first. It didn't
seem to me that it would require a
great effort on tho part of the te-

nants or property owners to put it
in presentable shape and I think
that a "Clean Up Day" or some-

thing should be arranged to do it."
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"The value of a garden or orchard
depends on how you take care of
It," remarked George Ayres Satur-

day as ho leaned on
Must Tnke his rake after a few
Care of hours hard labor on
Garden. his garden. "I am

no expert but I think
I do pretty well. On n place where
I used to live, the last year, we sold
about 7f worth of stuff besides
having sufficient for the family dur-
ing tho season and enough for Mrs.
Ayros to can about lfttl quarts.
Well, the inna who moved in when
wo moved off didn't give it any at-

tention and the result was that tho
second year ho didn't have enough
stuff for his family during the sea-

son nsido from selling or canning
any. According to my view, noth-
ing makes a placo mora attractive
and homellko than a nice llttlo

garden."

CARD OF THANKS.

For the help and sympathy of
friends and neighbors in this most
trying ordeal In tho Illness and
death of our mother, wo are most
sincerely grateful.

CALVIN and W. LEE,
and W. Pi' RAY.

Whont $2.10 nt A. T. HAINKS.

to the pimi.ie.
Give nobody nny credit whatovor

without an order from tho under-
signed. '

HEISNEIt & MILLER.

No want 8 l"? and no want bo
email that To Ttos "want" ads
can .aat M?Jjr Jt,

-- rfc. 1T3I
'H.--
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OVER COOS COUNTY

NEWS OF COQUILLE. MYRTLE POINT POINTERS.

Coos County Seat Ktcntt Taken
From The Sentinel.

A deal was consummated last
week whereby J. A. Orediiig be-

came the owner of the Johnson
Lumber Yard in this city and he
will conduct the 6ame during the
balance of the year.

Mrs. A. A. Luckey departed for
her .home in, Portland. Tuesday. She
went by way of. Marshfield where
she will remain until Saturday, sail-

ing by the Ramona. Mrs. Luckey
has spent the past four, months in
Coquille and her departure will be
regretted by her many friends here.
Coos County was her home thirty
years ago and she has many rela-

tives and friends In this section.

Tho draft of a new fire ordinance
was submitted by City Attorney
Chase to the city council. The or-

dinance is drafted along the same
lines as the recent act by the
Marshfield city council and absolu-
tely prohibits the erection of any-

thing but fire proof buildings with-

in the limits of the original plat of
the city. It was drafted by City At-

torney Chase assisted by Attorneys
Sherwood and Liljeqvist.

1JRIEFS OF HANDON.

Receiver for Electric Company
' News From The Recorder.
Col. R. H. Rosa and wife went

to San Francisco on the Elizabeth
and may go on down to Southern
California before returning.

J. S. Tilton has sold the Racket
store to E. W. Carpenter, who
will take charge of the business in
the near future. Mr. Carpenter Is

in California at present but will
return at once and the invoicing
will commence about the middle of
the month. Mr. Tilton and family
will remain in Bandon tor a while

A. S. Elliott, formerly of North
Yakima, Wash., has 'been appointed
as receiver for the Bandon Light &

Power Company and is now in
charge of the plant here. C. E.
llollopeter, who has been manager
of the plant since it started up here
will continue to be with Mr. Elliot
and assist In carrying on the work
of the company. The plant will
undergo many changes and impro-
vements just as rapidly as the work
can be accomplished. The service
will be extended into parts of the
city that are now in darkness and
all new customers will bo put on
to meters and meters will be install-
ed for old patrons just as rapidly
as possible. Since tho receivership
has taken tho plant, an all night
service has been installed and . a
day service will also be put In
just as soon as business wil justify
It, nlthough that is it matter for fu-

ture consideration.
Mr. and Mrs. Miller were in Bnn-do- n

hist week visiting their children
II. S. Miller, Mrs. F. Meinhardt,
Mrs. Sidney Dean and Mrs. Van
Yalkeuburgh. There are four gen-

erations of Millers in Coos county
today Mr. and Mrs. Miller have 7

children nil of whom the living in
Coos county, having made their
home hero within the last three
years. There are J3 grand chil-

dren, 8 of whom are dead, and
twelve great-gran- d children with
one dead. Mr. Miller Is 7S years
old and Mrs. Miller is 75. They
celebrated tholr" golden wedding 1

years ago. They were married in
Richland county Wisconsin.

WILL DRILL FOR OIL.

Company Orgauled at If.imlou to
Search For Deposits..

The Bandon Recorder says: "The
Mloceno Oil Sc Gas Company of
Uandon has beon Incorporated for
$23,000, under the strict incorpora-
tion laws of Orogon. "The officers
of tho company are: C. E. Row-ma- n,

president; Geo. P. Topping,
secretary; W. C. Parker, treasurer;
these officers together with C. E.
Thompson and George Button con-

stitute the directors .of the com-

pany. Tho company is formed for
tho development of Coos county oil
and gas prospects, which according
to reports of exports, are equal to
that of some of the best oil districts
in the United States. The capital
stock Is divided into 2,500 shares of
tho par value of $10 each, and a
large amount has already been
taken,"

""

News of Upper Coquille Valley From
The Enterprise.

Edna L. Daily is suing Wilbur F.
Daily for a divorce, alleging

Bids will be received up to the
20th of March for the construction
of a residence on the Presbyterian
church, property.

Word was received that H. S. Da-

vis of Remote, who has been so
sick at a Roseburg hospital is now
very much improved in health.

A daughter was born to Mr. and
Mrs. J. A. Gearhart of Dora on Sat-

urday, the oth. Mrs. Gearhart was
a guest at the home of her sister,
Mrs. H. A. Guerin, when the baby
arrived.

An election will be held at the
City Hall in the City of Myrtle
Point, on the fourth day of April,
A D. 1910, for the purpose of
electing the following officers: Two
couucilmen for a term of one year;
one treasurer and a recorder for a
term of one year each. (

Tho mail contractor has recently
resumed the carrying of mail by
stage and the schedule seems to be
even better than when it was
brought In by pack train. The
thickening up of the mud has made
the road quite difficult in places,
but in other places It has dried so
thoroughly as to be pretty fair for
ti avel.

It Is said that a sign of spring
here that beats all the ground hogs,
goose bones, blue birds and swal-
lows, etc., In reliability is the spring
fights that occur regularly each
spring in a neighborhood near Myr-

tle Point. It can be now authorita-
tively stated that the fights have
commenced and spring Is assured.
Farmers can now begin planting
crops and others can make their
flower and vegetable gardens with
assurance of definite results from
their efforts.

The Oregonian of last Saturday
gives an account of the Hading of
a long lost daughter by Alonzo E.
Shirley, formerly a jeweler of this
city and who at present has prop-
erty interests here. Seventeen years
ago, Mr. Shirley was divorced from
his wife, and several weeks ago
started a search for his daughter
which brought them together hap-

pily, the daughter having been liv-

ing with her mother at Salem, Mr.
Shirley is at present employed in a
Portland pawn shop.

At a meeting of tho city council
last Monday evening au ordinance
was passed governing tho conduct of
billiard halls in Myrtle Point. By

the new law licenses for these places
of entertainment have been Increas-
ed from $25 to $100 per year, they
are compelled to close at 12 o'clock
at night and must close at 12
o'clock Saturday night and remain
closed until 0 o'clock Monday morn-
ing. It is quite probable that a
more stringent measure may be
adopted if this ordinance does not
act toward curbing some of the
evils growing. out pf these places.

With the closo of the basket ball
season with last week's gamj?
against North Rend the Myrtlfc

Point team comes through with un
divided honors, nnd without a single
lost game against tho team. A per
coinage of 1000 Is something for the!

team to bo proud of and their
fi lends and admirers are equally
proud of their record. Thoy are
champions of the high school teams
of tho county without a question.
The season has been successful, too,
In a financial way, the attendance at
all of the games having been

A petition Is being circulated for
tho grading nnd Improvement of
Spruco street from tho beginning of
the rise beyond Rnilroad avenue t
me nat beyond, tuo petitlpu is be
ing very liberally signed and sum?
of money are being contributed bf
many whoso property Ip not inuuej'j
.llnl.,1.. WJ I... ,1.. l 1umicij iwicviru uy mu iiiujHi&eu nil'
provement. The fixing up of this
street would be of importance to
the town and a large number ?fv

farmers and would be a step for-

ward that oil progressive people

should favor. The grading and re-

pairing of Maple street from the
new depot site up through town
should also be undertaken this
summer by all means, and a move-

ment In this direction should begin
now.

FOOLS THE HENS.

The Myrtle Point Enterprise says:

"F. B. Cameron, formerly in the
newspaper business at Marshfield,
and a printer of long experience,
but who is now enjoying rustic life
in the Upper Sixes country,, was in
Myrtle Point Wednesday on his Way

to Marshfield where ho has business
to look after. Mr. Cameron is run-

ning a herd of chickens in thatj
neck ,of the woods and thinks that
fie will ultimately make it a profif- -

able venture. In the upper moun-

tains the matter of feed Is some-thing- of

a problem and others simi-

larly situated might he Interested in
one of Cameron's schemes which Is

the feeding of myrtle nuts. The
nuts are ground up, cooked and
mixed wjth other feed and tho
chickens appear to thrive on them
and Mr. Cameron says they were
laying eggs when the hens of other
ranchers were not, which may be
credited to the feed, in part

USE LOGGED OFF LAND.

Many Investors Seek Tracts From
Which Timber Is Cut.

SEATTLE, March 14. There is
more money being Invested today in
timber, fruit land's and logged-of- f

lands in Washington, Oregon, Idahcf
and British Columbia than ever be-

fore in the history of the Northwest.
One reason advanced for this by lo-

cal capitalists is that such invest-
ments "bffer greater inducement in
the way of fortune making than
does investments in city property.
There was a time when men with
money for good speculations turned
to such cities as Seattle, Taconia,
Spokane, Portland and other large
cities of the Northwest, but now
prices have reached that state whore
there is no longer any chance to
speculate. Tho man with a big for-

tune can continue to buy city
realty, Improve it and make money
but he with a small fortune, which
it is hoped to double or triple, must
look elsewhere than the cities if he
wants to be successful. Shrewd bus-

iness men with an eye to the future
do not hesitate to say that the for-

tunes of the future as well come
from the timber, logged-ot- f lands
and fruit lands of the Northwest.
During the past few weeks a number
of rich Seattle men have Invested
heavily in Oregon and Idaho lands,
and they say they are more than
pleased with their Investments. It
Is the Intention to cut up this laud
Into small farms and sell them to
settlers, A big rush Is expected this
spring, for the railroads have been
extensively exploiting the country
and are offering special Inducements
to settlers. Thousands of new peo-

ple are expected to locate in the
three states within the next year.
Every state will get its share. The
Hill roads declare that the next few
months will witness a wonderful
rush from the east and middle west
to tho Pacific Northwest.

Get your SHAMROCKS at the
COOS. HAY CASH store.

jjT rare WHfBH BBBMaM

1 BUSINESS'? DIRE

BUSSNI

AND
CAN

The Modern Company

&3
North Iron Works

Iron and cast! ngs.

logging tools speclalt y.

Mother' Restaurant
Is better prepared to serve you
than ever
.Commercial Ae., bet. Front nnd

Broadway,

, Go--

WILLEY SCHR0EDER

for
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On., Phono 773
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CARRY ANY CLOTHING SEASON TO

.Now It's Up to
TWENTY-SEVE- N SUITS AND RAINCOATS ARE

ALL THAT JS LEFT OF OUR WINTER

PATTERNSAND FASHIONS ARE RIGHT, BUT

SIZES ARE BROKEN IN 'ALL LOTS.
TAKE YOURCHOICE OF THE ENTIRE LOT AT j

:$io,;s;5
FROM SUITS AND COATS-THA- SOLD FROM

$15.00T0 20.00. '

FIRST CHOICE IS BEST COME EARLY.

THE HUB
CLOTHING & SHOE CO:
"MONEY'TALKS" ONLY

1909 TAXES

Yon

We are prepared to pay taxes for residents and
without cost to the s.

Remember you will save 3 per cent by paying your taxes In

full beforo March 15th and after that up to April 5th you can

avoid Interest and penalty by paying one-ha- lf and the balance on

or beforo October ,5th, 1910.
Also don't overlook the fact that we aro making reliable Ab- -

stracts of Title, and have all kinds of bargains on tap in tho shape

of real estate.

Title Guarantee and Abstract Co.
By HENRY SENGSTACKEN, Manager.

i Beaver Hill Coal
MOUNT DIAHLO AND JOSSON

The best Domestic and Imported brands.
Plaster, Lime, Brick, and all kinds of material.

HUGH McLAIN
GENERAL CONTRACTOR

310 SOUTH BROADWAY

Streamer Wiihelmma
AVAGNER, Mnstcr.

8alllng for Bandon evejy Monday. Information, applj

Chaa Thorn owner, or Tom James, agent.

A Want Ad will sell it for

(TORY-- Of RELIABLE

ESS 0USES
THE FOLLOWING. LIST RELIABLE BUSINESS nOUSES BUSINESS MEN
MARSHFIELD WHO HANDLE GOODS THAT GUARANTEED PAIR PRICES
MEN WHOSEWORK MAY DEPENDED UPON. WILL PAY YOU PATRONIZE THEM

Oregon PIPES, ETC

Bend

bronze

befcre.

Mnrshflcld.

DIlltvtLtnn
HSSrUWtr

Marshfield,

FROM SEASON.

STOCK.

RAIN

ts

CEMENT

builders

you

Wholesale
CANDY, CRACKhRS

Marshfield, CIGARS,

Phone
NORTH BEND, Ore.

kinds repair work and

FOUNDERS nnd MACHINISTS.

make YOUR OLD SUIT
look like new. Cleaned press-
ed will flnp ever.
The UNIQUE PANTATORIUM,

FOOTE, proprietor,
Phono 230--

FOR GOOD PHOTOS

STADDEN
Rogers Building

4l 4't

CASH

PHONE 201

,-4

For full

IS. A OF E

BE AT OR

BE IT TO

&

321

All of

Let us
and

It be as

L. D,

go to

fr-- fr .,;,.

N.

P I. HAYES.

Optometrist
latest"The very

matlmtn I, mtlnrr flnGGS. TeSt
UlULllUUil 11. ULLIllh ...wv
ing of children's eyes a specialty. H

Broken glasses duplicated.

THE TIMES WANT ADS BRING

BIG RESULTS FOR LITTLE

COST. THERE'S A REASON'.

T r
J, J--. .1WWI A U

xc-i- .i .1 nonnlr SllOlW V

GENERAL MACHINIST j
Steam and Qas Engine Wor

At Holland's boat shop. F"-stree-t,

Marshfield, Ore.

IF THE TIMES DOES YOUR lW

PRINTING IT WILL BE XV
AND TASTY AND W1I AT'

TR.CT,JlhifBKQNl--
V


